
PURBLY PRSONAL.

he Movements of Many Peoph
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Nowberry.

Mrs. J. B. Hunter entertained ot

Saturdag afternoon in honor of hen
w gqest, Miss Bertha Stahin, of Cites

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Aull left or

Sunday for' Abbeville.
Mrs. Frederick ermany, of Colum

bia, is vipiting at Mrs. A. J. S
angord 's.
Mrs. R. H. Wright will entertain

this afternoon complimentary to Mirs
Germany, Mis.4 Bertha Stahn, aini
Mrs. C. W. Fant.

Mr. W. P. Houseal and family will
move to Coltillbill. MIr. 1fouseal is
business manager of the Ilutherall
Chur'chVrl isitor. and ilte reimloval of
hat. publication from Newherry ear-

l4es with it Ilr. lomseal andtinily.

rpheir.many friends inlNewberry re-

:;ret Iat businless, rtelatiols make it
neeessazry fo. them to leaVe Its.

k.A.1. WVVIk. otf .\lil ford, I"I..
.s visiting her son. AI r. 1). 1. Wells.

llev. E. A. M owell, of Niniety
Six, wIs inl tilt vityVVesIterday.

Thle i.adie. oI, 'entral Churehl will
tiave 1 Coloial TeltFiday evening
February 22 in ite vacant store un-
0er th H1 iel IlFredeiriek. Proceeds for
:dIe beilt of theparti naee.

Wade I'errv was tried hefore tle

M\ayor anl i jiur11y '1n I"riday f'or
transpo4r1141.1.illo tlldt-e verdlict

Was not -zuil(ty.
(Goreu Sit6i was tried by the Imay-

4' on Friday.v 1411 slori.!. an,uld keellilg
toit hiimml litpiurmal was fined $25
wihel hle pmid.

There is prohibition in SouthIi ('ar-
"lin today.

Thisi is beautiihi wea lthei'.

TOLICEMAN CLAIMED "BOOZE"

He is Badgeless Until Council Meets
-Newberry's ''Chcco"

Fined.

Ne'wherryi't, Febi. 17.--ThIlen-t has
beenl mn1luh activ-ity inl 11olive cir-cles
thle pm't < m,Irtwo, cembingil. with
Ite blind i-er elemienii. nd Ala yit
Brown is havinl..- his hiand1ls hull. Blh
Por-terfield, eolored, thet (Chivvo 1)t1
NewheyN, who boasts that I he has paid
fines fllr violatioll tle dispeIlsary law
as mel as $750, was ip ye-ierday
o'01rning- chiar.:-ed with stori-111 whil-
key; ilte police having- found two gal-
lons in a stable on his premiseI.Ue
was fined $)50 and paid1up.
Another se wlielh took a seIsa-

tional 'turn, was one agaii&t Dan,
Brown, colored, charged witi storing
liquor. Dan is a notorious charlaeter
in police cireles. 'The otieer's found
in his "'dive'' four quarts and t we
pints of booze. WIenI the trial callit
ioff Ili oflicer wilo tapturl-ed t I<
whiskey testified and a clear ea

was beiug illde out ; when a third
policeman, Jim O)utz, asked te may-
oir to let htim make a s tat emen.It anl
told t he c'onru-ihathuIIle whtiskey wma
htis, that he' hadl1)placed it in Bro'1).i
place of business thle night previous
'He and a friend having- orderlet' Iw<
yallonus thadayiu1i and t hat the foul
4uart's was hi.- share of the two gal
lons, atut itat lhe had placed it then
until he t'ouldI get it home. Th'le may

"jr dIismnissed t he ('ase against Browi

badl-g util thet nextI meeting of c'ounf
4il.-The:ii Slate.

The Civ's Association
Will meitet ont Wedinesday' afternoot

:nt. 4 ii''cloc1k, at t' ('hiamber ofl Comn
mercett't, for te purposof)0t pe t'eiet in;.
its ori'han~izatlion. 'Te conist itut iona
c'onnniiiitt' consiistim. of AltNIs. W. K
Sligh, NI ri. I,. W\. I loyd a-a,l thi
l'residlent. will be' ready- toi IIport.

l'Cveryv wvoman in ourii tow.n wh'l
teC(ls inv inieresI ii Its l'ivi( unprji4\-e
eti is Iirg'.1e '< al Vend tha'i, etim.

mund he'toime a munebr of thle aisso

Make Your Returns.
Thle time for' making rt'(turns o

per'sonal prop~lerty wiill 1)e tut on thn
20th. If you do .not return your pro
perty before that (late the law re

quires the auditor to add fifty pe
.cent to the amount you ireturned las
year.-

Birthday Party.
ZThe Ladios Aid society of the Firs

apitchurch will have a birthda;
party Friday, February 22, at Mr.
W. 'F. Ewvart's at 4.30 o'clock.

<Each member is expected to brini
agift.

Ey'~Fvery woman says that she does
S 't tli&iik about men andl every mai

thinks 'what lie dloesn 't say about wo

Most meni would be glad to go oiu
anid give'the baby away to somebod;
'4i they tIhought heir wives wouldn'

,~ tougit. New '5trk Pre.

THE ELECTION TODAY.

Five Candidates for Probate Judge-
The General Election Next

Tuesday. ,

An election will be held today in
Nowberry county for the purpose
of nomin-atinig a candidate for Pro-
b.ate Judge to succeed the late Judge
John C. Wilson.

Tihe general election has been oi-d-
ered by Governor Ansel to take place
on Tuesday, March 5th. The Demo-
eratic Executive Committee decided
to order a primary, and the first pri-
mary will be held today. Ii case there
is a second primary, it will be held
iext Tuesday.
There seems to be very little inter-

est so far takein in this race, but it is
a very iiportant o1ice, and the peo-
pe sloulld t-urn out and vote.

''lere aT five cani,lidates for the
po,ition as follows:

.1. T. Crisp. S. S. Cuningham111. L.
W. .Jones. RI. C. Maybitn and F. M.
Sctumpert. It is very pIrobable 1that.
witi so many candidates that a see-

ond eleetion will be necessary.
Teileral d and News would be

VerI reatly pileased if the managers
at ilt variouls precinets would either
teleuraph or phone the result of the
elt'ction as soon as tihe ballots are

co1ttell.

A CIVIC LEAGUE.

Something Greatly Needed In New-
berry.-The Ladies to Or-

ganize.

I.ast wIeek iMrs. Facnt of Anderson,
ai vltittsi-atic civie league worker
visited Newherry last week and
heli a ueetin.' with the
lidivs Xf Newherry withl a view to or-
Ialilti a Iearue here. A prelininary
onrga11lzation vas forIletl aIti Mrs.
IR. I. Wriulht %wIs ehoson presidelit.
Mrs. .1. -. Norwood. secretaanttid
Mis FmmieIlCe.aeb1rin. trea.
The !eret,ary gives notice that the

.ininittees appoellited are ready to
report andel a neting is ealled for
Wetlesday afternoion to perfect the
cerla:1%a t ion.

l.very woman in t11 town should
heit tihere it it is possible. There is
ntieh work to he done.

To Take Testimony.
I r. 11. 11. likard. who was ap-

poiited special referee in tie case
of 11411 Vs. 1ant at vhitmire. which
is I intenition for thle position of in-
tendanIt for that tiriving mn1icipal-
ity. aid Mr. F. It. Domintiek, Mr.
Htlit's lawyer, left yesterday for
Whitmire. The ease has been ap-
pealed before Judge Purdy, and he
hIs directed soile testilioly to be
taken and Mr. Rikard has beet ap-
poiitei referel.e for that pilrpose.

Card of Thanks.
IBeinlg impo ssible to se and thank

ptersonlially thIe friends who showed
uts so nunyv kindnleessee dutrinig the
last illn1Qess ofimy Itwifeitandor mot1hi-
er we ebeoose this meediumi to expren;
e applrtciat ieon and thanks to the

dloctor and all wIho in eistecredl to us
ine oulr affliet ion.

.J. WV. D)avis and Family

New Telephone Line.
A ntew t elephione line has been built

andie i - albout ready tor' setrvice from
Newhlecrry tee Maybintoti. This is a' see-

lic. eef thle counity in whiche such a
hli.ne a veriy gre-atlyv needed aend now~
we wic ll be ablhe tee contiunicate over

thet phonewith every setctioni of thle

ITle tfcllocw in are thle subscribiersj
aI eseneet tee t his new lie:

I.lit -cy, C. D). Uhillardt, M. TI Ox-
\r. Ie..: line, dehn S. hleuff. Simu
W.cBrwne. ( . I ,. I Aitzsey, NIrts. Mini-

cj I.. (tbiwell andI Charles S. Subher.

Lecture Course.
Mrt. Z. F. WVrigh.dt, president of the

Newheerry Cot ton Mills, has arranged
for the delivery on the foucrth Sunday
night of each month at the churches
in West Endl of a series of lectures
for the benefit of the operatives. The
first of the series will be delivered
on next Sunday night, the 25th, a.t the
Baptist church in West End. The
lecturer for that oedasion i Dr.
JTames A. BI. Scherer, president of
New~berry college.

In the last days of the Confeder-
acy General D)ongstreet observed a
soldier in tat tere'd clothing etanding
in mud and a beating rain during a
temporary halt of the column. The
soldier was soliloquizing for the bene-
fit of the bystanders: ''I love my
-count ry,"' he said. '' I could die for
my country. Breathes there a -man
-with soul so dead whio to himself hath
nevetr said, 'This is my own, my na.
tive laud?' But if I over do get
through with this war-if I do get
through sure enogh-I '11 be damned
tif I ever fall itN love with another
coun.trylI"-

J-VAIES I ~ Q

Pomria May Go N V
porate LiUitB 'o

ite Numb4r0

In a case which came f
maria Judge Purdy. has.o:a-'that
the drawing of a -jury is' ited
to the corporate limits, but

'

ex-
tend to the neighborhood -r'nitry
surrounding, extending, of ,ou"00\ .to I
no other county, and that thippwer I
to draw the jury would carry mith it i
the power to summon.

C. H. Counts was charged )vith
failure to pay municipal licenso And
was convicted in the intendmit's-eourt t
at Pomaria. His attorney, Mr. Fred.
H1. Dominiek, appealed to the circuit
court, one of his exceptions being
that three of the names placed,olon
the jury list of eighteen were names
of, ionl-resideints of Pomliaria.
When the appeal came up before

.Judge Purdy it was conceded by So-
licitor Cooper and Dr. Geo. B. Crom-
er, representing the town, that. Counts
was entitled to a new trial on other
groun1ds, but it was desired to have
the question as to the right,of the
town to go outside the corporate li-
mits to secure jurors., te.ted. The
ease was argued before Judge Purdy,
and he has filed the following order:

Judge Purdy's Order.
It' was coneedel at the hearing 0

of' tihe appeal in this case t0hi,t a new
trial Aould be -raited but both par-1.
lies were anxious for the <ptestion
as to the manner of drawiug the jury
to he pa-sed upon. in addition to the
grund111)1upon which the motion for a
new !rial would necessarily he grant-

Sectic.-n PS7 of the Code of Pro-
cedure. Volume 1. provitles that a

jiurY shuall he (Irawn in mag-istrates
ourts by takimu- the names of res-

Petable voter, from the vicinity.
Section 1971 if the same volume

proviles that a jury shall be drawn
from tlie cit y in certainl Cases.

"Sect ion 2003. whieli applies to t lie
case niow uid,er consideration, pro-
vides that the jjury :hall be drawn in,I
tle same manner as in nmaistrates'
courts.
"The contention on the part of the

appellait is that lie is eatitled to a i

Irial by jurv drawn from the town I
against which tlie offenee is alleged
to have beenl comiiitteul, and a strongi
argument has been made in favor of
that con-tention.
'Tle settlement of the question

turns upon the meaning to be, given
lite word vicinity. The Century Die-
tionary defines it to be ''neighbor-
hood : surrounding or adjoining space,
di.trict or country,'' and uses this
quotation in this connection: ''Cumi-
paw is one of the numerous little vil-
lages in the vicinity of this most
beautiful of cities'' (New York).
'Following this lefinitio.-t and il-

lustration, the term vicinity here
would have reference to the coutriy
-iurroundinig or adjoining the mnunici-
pality in question.

''It is, therefore, found alnd aidjudg-
ed that the drawing of a jury is not
imitedi to t.he corporate limits, but
imay extend to the neighborhood or

counfry surroininug, extendling, o4
course, to no other county.

''Tfhe power' to draw the jury
would carry with it the power to

''The appeial is su1dtained and a
new t rial is granited, lint not upon th~e
'.round that the jury or any part of
it was drawn from beyond the incor-
porai~te limits.

''R. 0. Purdy,
''Presiding Judge.''

Advertised Letters.
Iet ters remainling inl the postomee

at Newherry for the week ending
lFohrnary 16.
A-Mrs. Annie Adams, Mir. I). B.

Alexander.
B-Mr. Wi. Burty, Mr. Eearnest

Bell, MIiss iVehie Bevey.
C-Mr. E. Caldweli, Mt. H. H.

Conner.
D-Deacon S. D. Dugless.
H{i,Tane Harris, Juo. B. Heonder-

son.
J-An net James.
Tr--Mrs. Hanna Lester, Mr. Ben

Langford.
M--Mrs. Mattie Martin, Miss Sal-

lie' Ann Morgan, M4r. J. B. Moore.-
P-Mr. John Prince, Mr. J. W.

Prince, r. B.. D. Piester, ,Mrs. Sallie
Pioster, Mrs. Eva Price, Richard Pitts
R~-Mr. Jessie oRherson, Mr. HIen-

S--Mr. John Shealy, Miss Maggib
Stewart.
V-Miss Mary Voles.
W-lWra. Julia Worts, Mrs. Claie

Works, 'Mrs. Millie Wilson.
Persons calling for these wvili plea e

say that, they were advertised.
C. J. Purcell, P. M.

1%h Talk Abjut batg Q hebdul
On 40iutherz &al

The talk of change of shedule oi
he Southern railway betwee'' Colut.
an and Greenville lIas bet sthked

The present schedule has scaeiely
een in 'operation long enough for
lhe people to become accustomed to
t. The people on,the main line from
,olumbia to Greenville are delighted
vith the present schedule aid if they
tre given! a chance to say anything
hey will present a huge petition to
et the presbnt schedule alone. The
)Illy fault with the schedule com es
rrom' Anderson and that scarcely-oices the wishes of all the-people of
nderson.
The following from the Greenville
'ews exprevses the situation very!
learly and it is gi'atifying that the
Alicials of-this division know nothing
f the chdnge:
The News has been unable to find
ny one who can verify the rumiors
hat have been floating about of late
ith reference to the change of
cheedule of pasenger trains on the
& G. Even the officials who ex-

reise their authority of this division
now nothing of such a change. The
ruti is, the Southern is not thinking
f changing sehedules back to the old
igures which were in effect up to
annary 6th.
And why should the schedule be

haiinged back? All the towns along
lie line, nom Greenville to Colum-
ia, are entirely satisfied with the
ireseit Schediule. A few individuals
tiay he displeased for selfish rea-
ons, but the public as a whole could
at wish for anything better thaln the
Iresent arrangement. It suits Green-
ille and it suits Columbia. the two
erimina1- of tle road. Newberryl,
h'eenwovd, Hontea Path. Belton, Wit-
inimston, Pelzer and Piedilont, the
ilportant towns algng the line, are

-ontented, and in fact all the towns,
is f"Ir as this paper has been able to
earn, are pleased with the schedule
f the trains.
N(w. we will admit that when the

iangewent into effect Anderson
li(i other towns on the Blue Ridge
lailroad did not fare so well as unl-

Ier the former Arrangement, but
14ome minor changes were made in or-

ler to satisfy the best interests of the
najority of the communities served
3y the road, and the situation ovel

there seems to have brightened ui

onsiderably. The officials of the
Blue Ridge may he able in time tc
make other changes in the schedule
of passenger trains that will give
reater satisfaction to the public, and
we hope that the matter will finally
be adjusted to the entire satisfaction
)f all.
But, we again submit that it wac

the first duty of the C. & G. to giv
sat.is factory service possib)le to th<
poinits along its own line and not tc
give the towns along the Blue Ridg4
first consideration.
Tfhe p)resenit schedule of. the Co
lumbia & Greenville road is entirel:
satisfactory to all the towns situate<
thereon anid they would make a might;
protest against any movement looking
tothe restoration of the old schedule

Obituary.
In loving remembrance of mnothe
ad dough ter, Ma rgarette Josephin
Whitman who departed this life, De
comber 22, 1906, age 56 years,
mo-ths and 24 days.
We have lost our darling mother,
She has hid us all adieu,

She has gone to live in Heaven,
.And her person is lost to view,
Oh, that dear one how we loved hei
Oh, how hard to give her up,

Bnt an angel came down for her,'
Anad removed her from our flockt.

Earth has lost its look of gladnie.s,
IHeaven seems to us more bright,

Since the spirit of our dea,r one,
Took its happy homeward flight;

knd we long to -eross that river,
Long to' rest upon that shore,

There to see and know and love hel
With the Savior evermore.

Precious mother thou hast left us,
'Left us yes for evermore.

But we hope to meet our loved one,
On that bright and happy shore;

Lonely the house, and sad the hours,
Sitice our dlear one has -gone,

But oh, a brighter home than ours,
In Heaven is >now her own-,

We loved her, yes wve loved her,
But angels loved her more,

And they have- sweetly called he
To yonder shining shore,

The golden gates wvere.6pen,
-gentle voice said come,

And vith farewells unspoken,
CShe almly entered lwnio.

Mother and hI1dren.

Twe ApprcOia!vo andieees wer
mteitAixed yesteid6y at%the matine
and eye ngpefftebee o the Sweei
est Gii-1 in Dixie," at e tand; I
is a play full of heat'Interestyolea
and wholesome throughout. It deal
gf the old Southern aristocracy, wit]
a designing villian from Noitheri
districts, who is froi: the type, o
which carpetbaggers we.re drafted. I
farmer mortgages ,his hoiestead an
places himself at thp niercy o th
villian who desires to mariy hi
daughter. They were on the verg
of. being dispossed of the ancien
home when the .hero, a dashiig Yan
kee cousin, comes to the rescue to th,
discomfiture of the .villains and th
delight of the ''darkies.''

' Miss Freda Slemons, as Barbar
Howard, the ''sweetest girl,'' provef
h1e'self an actress of much ability
Jarry Lj. Minturn, as Howard Emery
made a good impression. George W
Wright, as Col. lowat'd, a splendi4
character out) of the part. Two oh
time negroes helped the play along it
comical sketches and afforded muel
laughter, aid were well characterize<
by Miss Blanche Wright and Harr:
C. Lester.-The Galveston Dail:
News, September 22, 1906.
''The Sweetest Girl in Dixie,'' wa:

the attraction at the Dallas Operi
House last night, and :howed to j

fair sized audience. As the name in
dicates, the play is very Southern, an<

met, with the approval of the audi
ence, which had cheers for hero an<
the girl and hisses for the villain.
The character acting of Mis

Blanche Wright, who took the par
of the black mammy. was exceedingl:
gool, and nature has endowed he
with sufficient avoirdupois to mak,
any aditions superfluous, even fo
such a character.-The Dallas Morn
ing News, September 7, 1906.

''The sweetest girl in Dixie' wil
he rendere'd at the Newberry oper
house on Saturday, February 23.

NOTICE.
Friday, February 22nd next bein

Washingtons birthday a,id therefor
a legal holiday, the banks named be
low iwIl be closed during that day.

Jos. H. Hunter,
Cashier National Bank of Newbei

ry, S. C.
Jno. M. Kinard,

President oCmmpercial Bank.
Newberry Savings Bank,

By J. E. Norwood, Cashier.
J. D. Davenport,

President The Exchange Bank.
February 16, 1907.

CABBAGE PLANTS grown o

Young's Island. Best Early variet:
For sale by James F. Todd.

AN OLD "CONFED" AND LIF:
- INSURANCE.
I wish to call the attention of ms

friends to the fact that I am sti
Manager of General Agency Omeece
South Carolina for the Pacific Muti
al Life and shall be glad to sell thei
the ''best the market affords.''
By giving me a chance to write yom

application you can materially aid
man now grown too 61d and fraili

e hunt you up and ''bore'' you wii
.

talks on life insurance.
So, come and see me. Y, A nowv

wimll treat you square.
Offie over the Old Post Offie.

A. P. Pifer.

J. A. BURTON,
,REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS
and

BONDS.
NEWBERRY, S. C.

FOR RENT--F'urnished room. Sui
able fot one or two gentlemen. A:
ply J. W. White.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE of fan
'groceries. Fants' Grocery.
Phone 212.

NOTICE.
Every merchant, or any other PC

son, firm, company, or corporatic
engaging in, or carrying on any ea
ing, trade, busindss, ,or professi
wvithiti the corporate 'limits of t
Town of Newberry, S. C., is here1
notified that the municipal licen
for the conduct of any 8uch is au
due and the time for payment of aar

r, will expire on the 28th day of .e
ruary, 1907; which is positively t
last'day without the pettalty.

Attest: A. T. Brown, fnyor.
Eug. 9. Werts,
City Clerk.

Loc nKe
.1W'

16 to 10 a

Bestt0Best N.O olases 60 to 70
0Good . O. o,as es 35 to
Corn .....-...75
Mehl . . . . 75.
Mixed Chicken Food ... 0

LHay.............. ..35to 5
lst Patent Flour .. ....4.40 to 4.75
2nd Patent Flour .....4..O to 4.40
Good Ordinary Flour...'.3.50 to 4.00
Sugar .... ....

. . .. '5 i-2
t Rico............ ...5to8 1-3
. Coffee Roasted 15, m

Coffee, Green .. ..10 to,20
Cotton Seed meal .m. ,. 1.40
Eggs ............... 20
Poultry ..0..*...... 10e; lb.
Peas .... .... ......... 1.75

gJAMES K. GILDER,
Dentist.

Office in front room over post office, aNEWBERRY. S. 0.

E. H. KIBLER,
Dentist.

Office Formerly Occupied
By Dr. D. L. Boozer,

Newberry, S. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOUR KRAUT, SWEET MIXED

pickle, sour pickle, by the barrel
at Fants' Grocery.

Phone 212.

FOR SALE-Lumber. Apply to
t Ernest Long.
BEFORE BUYING or sellipig a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,
tf

2taw. Bishopville, S. C.
FANTS' GROCERY is the place to

get the best groceries, prices no
higher than Others. Phone 212.

FOR SALE-Two mules. Apply to A.
H. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.

e
- FOR RENT-7 room house close in

town. Electric lights and city wat-
er, will contract by the year, apply
to Annie 0. Ruff.

FOR SALE-Large stove; wod, hard
or soft coal burner; just the thingfar large room, store or ballway.Also, a fine quarter oak foldingbed. W. L. Seabrook at Lutheran
Parsonage.

NOTIOE-The First National .Bank,,ofVitmire, located at Whitmire,S.C.,is closing its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of the
association are therefore hereby no-
tified to present the notes and other

B claims for payment.
Lloyd Osborne,

11 Cashier,

SHINGLES--I have plenty of shing-
les. Call and get prices.0. W. LeRoy.

a $150 PER MONTH sure' to good
o Agents, handling the world's great-
hest of Hair tonics. Absolutely the

greatest seller in America to-day.
I Nothing else like it. Sells at almost

every home over ad over again.$7.00 clear profit on each dollar.Write today for full particulars,wvit.h real chanice of a lifetime.
Address J. F. Clark, Conway. Ark.

LAURENS STEAM LAUNDRY will

clean and p)ress your suits andmake them like new, they giveyou .guaranmteed wtork. Agency atHerald and News. omice. Basket
t-sent Thursday and returned Satur-ESday.

WANTED-Traveler for established
y house. Twelve dollars weekly to

start. Expenses paid. References.
Address George G. Clows, Newber-
ry, S. C.

r. 'LOST-In the city of Newberry con..
n, federate cross of honor, with 'tame
ll.: S. Morse engraved on bar. A.'uder
n will plead return to this office.

)W WANTBD-Traveler for estabhiehed
se house. Twelve dollars weekl o

start' 'Expenses paidl. Referen es:al
oAddress George G. Clows,1e q$ en

b ry,S.C '

M4JB'?0 FLOUR, the b t bn the
maket $5.00 per bdrnel ''

Phone 2~


